Antagonistic effects of Pseudomonas jessenii against Pythium aphanidermatum: morphological, ultrastructural and cytochemical aspects.
Pseudomonas jessenii isolate EC-S101, an antagonistic rhizobacterium, induces morphological abnormalities such as topical swelling and excessive lateral branching in phytopathogenic Peronosporomycetes Pythium aphanidermatum hyphae as a result of radial growth inhibition in a dual culture assay. Rhodamine-phalloidin staining revealed that these abnormalities were associated with disorganization of actin cytoskeleton. Both the morphological forms of actin, filaments and plaques, were affected progressively. At early stage of interaction (in less affected hyphae), the filaments were either eliminated or disarrayed. At advance stage of interaction (in severely affected hyphae), even the plaques population was decreased or disappeared. The effects of P. jessenii on actin architecture of Py. aphanidermatum were comparable to latrunculin B, a known actin assembly inhibitor. In addition, at early stage of interaction, the quantities of nuclei, lipid bodies and mitochondria became higher than those in control. At advance stage of interaction, the quantities of these organelles were almost similar, higher and lower, respectively, compare to those in control. Scanning electron microscopy exhibited cell wall disruption and accumulation of extracellular material associated with severely affected hyphae. Ultrastructural observations of the affected hyphae displayed additional features of considerable thickening of cell wall, enlargement of vacuoles, sinking of redundant lipid bodies into the enlarged vacuoles and wall appositions. We conclude that in addition to interference in morphogenesis and growth of Py. aphanidermatum, P. jessenii suppresses the pathogen through sub-cellular disorganization, specifically the actin architecture. This is the first report on disruption of cytoskeleton in a eukaryotic phytopathogen by an antagonistic rhizobacterium.